
Re-defining Skills Development Landscape in lndia
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Only u job readY and
skilletl worklbrce will

leotl lo llte success

o.f all thcse national
rtrissions lren ce leuding

to I ntli0's economic
grov,tll, imprqrlemenl
in GDP numbers and
incretsing Per caPilu

inconte. Il is i,nqeraliYe
lhut the countrY's

louth gets lhe right
tlireclion lo hsrness the

counlry's demograPhic

divilentl und trlso udtl

to his/her personttl tttttl
prolbssional growlh

and the real activity indicators are

bacLrng iis 7.6 per Lent cr"\\ domcslic
prodLrct (GDP I proleclron. FLrr rher lhe

.eDon starcs that business confidencc
rem,in\ r.husl- anil as the rnrtrah\es

announced in the Union Budgci
boosting invesimcnt in hliaslructure
roll out. tbey should crolvd in privaie

invesnnenl and revivc consu mer

sentiment, especiall) as inflarron (bbs

These are som! oirhc rrldicalors which

suggest tha( despite ha!iog a slow-
down across coun(ries world over,

lndia's story looks brigbt and well-
paced. onl). lndia has sho$n srgns ol
,m6r.ve,nent rn CDP numberc among

thJ fast growing rations.

Tlre government has already set

tlre ball rolling. It has relaxed FDI

nonns to encourage both domestic

and foreign companies to nranufacture

in India and sell their Products
abroad. Make-inJndia is exPected

to increase manufacturing activity
,doss various seclors as well as

enhance its conlributioD to GDP Ii is
also erDecled that wrth rhe increa"e in

manufacturing aitir it1. a subsiantral

numberofiobs will be crcated for the

skilled wo;kforce tlut the country is
preparing. ln line wift the same. the

Govemrnent has recentlv launched lhe

Skill IndiaMissiofl whichwill actas a

recenlly launched
annual repo rt by
Reserle Bank oflndia
(RBl ) for 2014- I s,
mentions that India's
gro'!rh outlook is
improving graduallY

DiliP ChenoY

oivot for all tha otlrer nalional missions

iit.Ir,tut";n tnaiu. olgltul lnaiu. s,,u't
Ciiies and others. OnlY a job readY

and skilled workibrce will lead io the

success ofall these national missions

hence Ieading 10 India s economic
grotr th, rmprolernenr in CDP nunrbers

anil rncrcasing per capira income. lr
,q imnerari!e rhar rhe tounrry\ \oulh
scls ihe right direclioD 1o harness

ihe countn's denrosraphic dividend

and also add ro his/lrer personal and

profcssionalgrowth.

At pr esent. as the de!eloped nations

are preprrrng rhemselles to faLe a

irorm crealed b) more ad!anceo
and technical processes of deliverv
.f ed cation. India's educational
svslem is still undcrgoing a content

rlfonnation. A ferv initiativ€s bv the

current incumbent government will
shift our focus to the dght needs of our

countrv'svou1h. our focus has ahvays

been Jn eaucation but unfortunatel-r
not on overall skill development This

is the need of ihe hout in order to

hecome a srear Po\\er and utilize our

biggest str;ngth ie. our demographic

.trvidend. The ne\t 5 ro l0 Years are

extrcmelv crucial for our country to

meet rhe;hallenges ahead. in makrnE

ln.lre fie human resource caprral ol

lf lhere was ever a time for the

demographic dividend that India is

bank,naon to sran pa\ ing o1T. ii is no$'
A.c.rd-inp ro the Census dara released

in Seoreirber l0l.l, lndia s Yourh
bulgels r\o\ shaaesr arthe key l5-24
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NatioDal Sldll De\elopmenl Corporation

The National Skill Development Corporation 1ndia, (NSDC)
is a one ofils kind. Public Privale PartneEhip in India. 1t aims to
promore skill development by catalyzing crealion of largc. quality.

fbr-proil localional institutions. NSDC provides funding 10 build
profi I vocalional iraining initialives.

Iis nandate is also 10 enable ppoft systeDB such as quality assLrancc,

inlbanation syslems and train the lrainer acadenries cither directly or through
pa.herships. NSDC acts as a catalyst in ski1l development by pro!iding lnnding
to enlerprises. companies and organ isations ihal provide skilllraining. It qillalso
develop appropriate nrodels to enhance, suppod and coordinate prilale seclor

rndusrries, mini(trie(, slates, rurporare.
and ,nd,!,duals ioin hands and sol
tos,ards a common objecti!e ol
ffaking lndia the'Skills Capital ol

At this point in time. thc olerall
wa!e ol skill development looks
extrenre ly posirivc. which could bolster
lndia's slrength as a leading cnergins
markcl economy jn the world and
also conlribute lowards lmProvmg ils

Tlre firsl and lbrenmst nep lhat the
governmcnt t(rok in slraping dre skills
landscape $as the credtion o1'a separate

Ministrt lbr Skill De!elopnrcDl &
EntrepreneuBhip (MsDE). The counn-1

ahtady had an existing skillccosyslen
created hy NSDC which includes il
seclors skill councils and 215 Lraining
partncrs $ilh 16ll training ccDtrcs
spread across.150 plus districts across
the country 'l'hc ncrt big slep is to
funhcr empower the exisling syslem
by ensurnrg government supporr aDd

guidance b) eniblnlg lbcused policies
NSDC $orked with MSDI to aid the
skilling prcccss lbr various sccros
by creating the National Occupalion
Standards IbrdilferentJob roles. which
de6ne standards and curriculum for
vocarional training in thc rcspecii\e
sector. lill date NSDC has becn ablc
ro train 5.5 million people ofwhich 6l
pcr cenlhave been placcd. This is being

Pradhan Mantri Kaushal vikas Yojara
(PNIKVY)

Pradhan Mantri Kaushal vikas Yoiana (PMKVY) is rrj-ir ',.- nr,:. ,r,,,

the flagship outcome-based skill traiDiDg sche e of thc

Government of India implcmcntcd through thc National Skill Dcvclopneni
Corporalion 0\ SDC) under the M inis1ry of Skill Developmen! & Entepre.euBhip
The objective ofthis skillcerficllion and.eward schcme is to enable and mobiliTe

a large nuDbcroflndinn youlh to take up outcome-based skilllraining andbecomc

employable and eam their livelihood. Under the schcmc. tuonetary reward ihrough

direct bank hnsfer would be provided to lrainecs t!ho are srccesfully rained.
assessedand cedified in skillcourses runby xm iabd trai.ing Providers. PMKVY
will imparr skill/trainins ro 24 lakh persons. The sihcme will be implemcnted

throush thc Nalional Skill Development Colroralion (NSDC).

All traininss and cerGcation under Recosnition of Prior Learnins will be

specifically oriented for deleloping skills in specific growth sectors. Assessment

and traini.a bodies fbr all purposcs of the Schemc will be separate and no

overlap of roles will bc allowed to maintain transparency and objectivity. The

monetary reward will be wholly tunded by the Ministry of Skill Development and

Entrepreneurship, Covemmenloflndia and will be affected throush bank transfer

ro ihe bene6ciaries' ac.ounls.

]rffi".

age group. As lndia's dcrnographics
gro$. yoLmgcr. lhc issue ol suslainable
cnrploynrent becotnes more inrpoft ani.
This coupled with the!olatile economic
grcwth that the counlqr is currcntly
qoills through. sprines op a clrallenge
lbr the induslry

A signillcant oppoftunity thNt thc
counny loresecs Do$ is that India
will bc cxpaDding ils most produclive
colrorts (populalion belween l5-60
years) as osr developed countries
and sonre developing ones u,ill bc
contracting thcirs. By utilising this
opporluDily, wc can pu11 the Indian
cconomy ioto a \'irtuous cycle of
growth with meaningfuljob creatrcn
Approximalely 15 to l7 per cent ol'
the globalworking fopulalioD in 2022

The Iigures today refl ect that lndia's
$ orking population will surpass Chnn's
$orking population by 2040. Clcarly.
our country has an advanlagc in lenns
of the total workable population
i.€. thc number of people working
in an economy. But we cannol jusl
rely on the incrcasc in workable
population fora brighter 1u1ure. Ofthe
counlry's approximarely 500 million
worklbrce, l,l per cent is employed i.
the formal economy and 86 per ccnt is
employed in the un organized secto.
The challeDgc is llra1 this 86 per cent
is notwell-trained orrecoenized in the
job market.

Today, there is a lruge mismatch
between educalion, skill rraining and
employmenl. According to a report
fron McKinsey, only 54 per cenr of
yourh believe that post secondary
education improved their employment

8

opponunilies. 56 per ceo! of studenls
drop out bct$ccD high school and
lrigher educatioi. Between all thesc
ircrs and 6gures. only a fraction of
people r.. cnlpk)ycd and lranrcd. The
repod also suggests lhat 53 percent ol
Indian employers lind skill shortage
as one of thc prinre reasons fbr cntr]
1e!elvacancies. Hence. we clearly see

thal lhcrc is a misnatch benleen the
aspirations of the IDdian youlh and
llre expectalions ol the enrploye. and
thus, thcrc erisls a huge gap belueen
ernployment and employability. The
key challenge that the country faces is

findnrgjobs lbr thc millioos olyouth
below 25 years ofage constituting 50
pcr ceDt ofthe population.

This \as inrpcrativc. as iMas
about time that the country rea liscd thc
nccd and impodance olskills: arrd all

prqKvv
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scaled up widr speed so thal we can 1i ll
up the huge gap across industries.

on the other hand. the Skill India
Mission and the Skill Polic) 101i. aimed

to skill 40 crore youlh in rhe country
by 2022. The vision olthe policy is to
create an ecosysle conducive to an

empowcred econom\ shich has ajob
rcady skilled \ orkinr.e by skilling on

a largc scale srh rpeed and qualiry
based on nrdLLsrn recognised standards

and ro pr nor. r cLrlture ofinnovation
based cn(refr.ncurship which can
generar. \.!lrh and employment so as

to ensure {srimable livelihoods lbrall
citiT.nj rf lhe country.

O\ er rGodd Skill Development
Prrsrxnrftes (SDPs), have been
:unrLrg. each with its olvn norms
;nr .ligibility criteria, duration of
ir.rning, cost ol training, oulcomes.
nrcnrloring and tracking mechaDisn
etc. Thc policy revision is a great
nro\,e by the Go\'ernment ol India
!vhich will help nr rationalising the

$,hole speclrum of skill development
processes and systems iDC luding
inputs. outputs. funding/cost norDts,

third party ccrtification and assessment.

nronhoring/tracknrg mechanisms, and

empanelmcnr oftrain ing providers and
ultrnately lead 1() a comrnoD goal.

lDdusiry is also \\,itnessing an

increased p.t(icipation fronr Corporates

aDd PSUSwhoarcco ingforeard and

in\'estmg back in thc couo!ry's yourh
by supporting skill devclopment
through thelr CSR nritiatiles under
\a ousfdrtrcrshipssuchasiinancing,
fro\rding nrfrastruciure. rccognition
ol prior learning, adoPtion of
national qualification liamework
and occupational standards etc.
Organisalions like Powercrid, NTPC,
Coal India, Anrbuja Cemcnts, CIFCL.
Dssar and Coca Cola are some of ihe
leadins examples. PSUs have been

very forthcoming in their agenda
owards skill development. The three

PSUs. Powercrid. Coal India Limitcd
and NTPC havecontributed nrorc than

Rs.200 crores forthis purpose.

On the other hand, govemmenfs
initiatives like Pradhan Mantri Kaushal
vikas Yojna (PMKVY) - flagship

t,\tK\'\'- Obiccti\ cs

The objective ofthis Scheme is to encourage skill development for voutlr bv

providing monetary rewards lbr successful complelion ofapproved training
prosrams. Specifically, the Scheme aims to:

;t1"11ir'.":J"I

[:r'"il! -r

Deen Dayal Upadh)-aya Gramc€n
Kausbalya Yojana (DDU-GKY). Nai
Manzil and tlre Credit Cuarantee
Fund $.ill certainly enhance access.

equality. quality. inno!a1ion aDd

mstitutional credil nr the area ofskill

Schemcs like PMKVY \{ill help
in rnobilization ofthc youlh through a
monctary reward lbr skill certification
and will in turo, help boosl their
cmployability and productivity. The

scheme also aims at rccognising dre

existing skills of individuals through
rccognition of prior learning. The
overall targct is 10 benefit 24 lakh youdr

in the couDtry over the nex! one Year.

Ovemll, dr€re is a feel-good tactor'

Tbe skill ecosystem is currently
seen getting a clear direction for a

progressive Indiaand it is the best time
to align ourselves to one objectile of
'Kushal Bharat, Kaushal Bhamt'. There

is growth in pads ofthe economy. Now
with the launch of the Skill lndia
Campaign, the approach is likely
to become widespread and more
impactful. The next challengc is to
crcAte the training capacity to meet the

increasing demand ofthe industry and

and skilled !vorkforce. along s'ith
enough respect lbr the job theY
do. J
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The Centre launched the National web
Ponal lir Apprenriceship T.aining
for Graduatcs. Diploma holdeB and
10r.2 pass outs !ocational ceniicate
Ioldere. with lhe slogan 'Sashakl

Yu!a. Samanh Bharar". This Portal
enables door step deli!ery of service.
slreanrlines proccsses and saves rime

lor students. This portal wou ld orcr
sccuriLy lorvomen at rorkPlace and

enntre grievance redressal lbr lhe
apprentice through dre mechanish
of inlernal complaifts .ommitlee
Tfie Portal \vill cnable viable
conlract lor sludents and industry
panneship anil also cnsure seamless

connecrivit) {,irh all stake holdeB
including srudents, establishmenls
and 1ecfinica1 institutions across lhe
country lortransparent admiDislr ation
throueh e-Govcnrance. It will serve

as a multilingual Platfonn which
cu enrly engages with the uscr
in Maraihi, Bengali, Tamil and
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